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not find elsowliere. t pal tes1evdittrutrftliees to the moral
nature. Whlet tite woinan of Satriaria coiivei'eed witli Jéstus at the well, Hie
words so penetratud hier, that in lier eager hKtste to speak of Hlm to her
cotintrymen, Bhe boundcd away, forizetting bier watering *pot at the'montil of
the welI, exclaiining, " Corne, sce the mnan which, told mie ail thinqs duit ever
1 did ; je not this the Christ ? " Mark the transition froin Ho told me al
things that ever 1 did, to-le not this the Clxrist ? Tho fact that Ho liad
read lier life, had lield up to her lier own heart, proved to her alis Divinity.
And so it le, tlie best proot at la8t of the di iine origin of the Bible is that it
reveals everytman to Ihuinseif. 'It not onily makes knowit to the heart what
it le, but satisfies ail its yearnings. As long as mon are-groaning under the
weight of sin and guilt, thewill welcome the glad evangel of pardon ; so
long a.s tlîoy are burdee aiM baffled witli corruption, they wili Iocome the
doctrine of freedoni and purity ; while themy contiinue ip a world of liglit and
darkness, Rltrrounded by the painful and inscrutable occurrences of the pre-
sent life, the teaching of a divine overruling, Providence will be sweet te
theni ; and moet of ail, so long as the earth le filod witli the dead and dying,
and our hdmteg and hearts are made desolate by the great Destroyer, mn

*Ill hall the wondrous dàclaration of the Cross, " 1 arn the resurrectiôn and
the life, hoe that livetli antd believoth ini Me, tliough lie wvere dead, yet -shall
ho-live." On ait tliese points, vital to Ituman happinees, ail other systeme
except revealed religion are either vagYue, tincertain or silent ; it alonté gives
forth a certain sotund. And 1 oaffnot Mthink vwhile human nature je wliat it is,
that it wili finaliy antd universally turn away'front such. positive truth in its
direet need.
. 4. The Bigfe lias a'dditionai. guarantee foi its preservation and spread,;*in
the constitution of that special orgail for its teaching, fonnid ini the Christian-
C1ýurch. Particularly ie titis seeni fn the or-gartization and perpettiation of
the order of the Christian Ministry. Here je a class'of men called and
qualified by God, for the simple work of explrtining and enforcing the truthe
of l4oly Scripture. Provision is made that this clas, irot by the transmission
of bIth-riglit, or arbitrary rule, but by the f re utovement of 'the 4Holy Glioet,
shall exiet througli ail time, and discipla to Jesus ail nations.

And mark the providenoe which 1ita been over the preachers of God's
word! When one great attd effective preacher litas been set aside by eick-
nese, imprisontnent or death, a succeseor lias been quickly raised up to carry
forward the work. Herod beheaded John tho Baptiet, but soon Jesue was
abroad, preaching, " the Kingdum of Eteaven is at liand.," Jhe Jews cruci-
lied Jease but ere Hie death,,He liad calod disciples and sent them forth-
anid frcit Hie open sepuiclire tliuy went everywhere heralding Rlis death and

C resurrectio4; the Sanhedrinj, condemned Stephien, and as he died, witli
iiplifted oyes iooking into Heaven, Io ! among the mob which stoned hlm, was
ayoung man whom the spirit of God had already seiected te utter a grander

testimony tobtlie Gospel than ever lie had dorie ; and now Saul of Tarsus,
arined withletters from the Clief Priests,was on hie way to Damascue to drqg to
prison and deatli tlw' fugitive disciples of the Nazarene, and as lie neare d"the,
city and wae about, as a .vulte're, to swoop upon hie victime, Io! a liglit

*abuve the brigittuese of tlie suni, flaslied about himn, and a voice came from
the briglitnees, Why persecuteet thon me" He fell to the ground the
fietce persecutor, and arose Paul the Apustle of Christ tu the Ge 1 ttiies. Thxùz
contmisisioned of Jestns, lie begau to preacit ait Damnascus. and ceased not un-

*ttii lie liad declared the Gosp,ethroughout the whINe worid. He was sieized
and beheaded nieur Rome. âwi the traditional site' where lie was martyredý
atands the Churcli of the Three Fountaine. Each fountain, you wili be told,
marks the spot where hie head struek, bounded and -1ýbounded-as though


